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CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE.

Wbeu man krîows how to match a rbbhou,
When womnan icarns to drive a naf ,

Wben man cau thread a needie deftiy,
Wben mîce don't make a woman paie,

When woman gets off right from treet cars,
lhstead of facing toward the rear,

Wben man stops smoking bad tobacco
And drinkinugsour smeffing beer,

When ivomau does't bfock the sidewalk
Wtb spreadiug ski rts and puffed ont

j1 leeves,
Wbeu man tops flirt ing with new camr

And to is lawf'uf (arlifng cleaves.
Wben man can undersi and tue baby

And the woman petting it tftIks sense,
Wben man proposes, a new bonnet

And womau shies at the e«Pense-

Phenumena lilke these aud others
May trike snrprised observera dumnb,

But tbey wili know by these same tokeus
That the milleiuim bas corne.

-Somervuf le Tournai.

A LAUCH IN CHURCH.

Sbc Bat on the blidiug cushion.
The dear, wee woman uof four;

Her feet, lu their shiuy sippers,
Huug dangiing over the nour.

t3be meant to be good; she had promIsed;
Aud s, witb bier big. bîown eyes,

She started at the meetiijg-honse windows.
And oounted the crawla g files.

Sbe louked f ar np at the prehcber,
But sbe tbougbt of the huney bees

Dronlng away n the blossoms
That witened the cherry trees.

She thought of a breken basket,
Where, cnried lu a dnsky heap

fliree aleek, round puppies with fring
Lay suuggled aud fast asieep. 

1 ebe,

Sncb sft, warm bodies to cuddle,
Sncb qiteer lttle bearts to beat,

Sncb sWI L, round tougues to Irisa,
Sncb sprawliug, cusiony let.

She conid feel iu ier claspiug ftugers
The touch utf the satluy skUn,

And a coid. wet nose exploring
The dimples under ber chiL.

Then a sndden rlpçie of iaugbter
Rau over the paeted lips

Bo quick trat, sbe couid not catch it
With ber rusy finger ips.The peuople wbispered, "Biessathe chilf,"
As eacb one waked from a uiap,

But the dear, wee woînan bld ber face
For shame In ber xotber's lap.

-London Amusing Journal.

ROME THE ETERNAL CITY.
LeCture bY Bey. Fatber Hen-

driek.

The abominable weather of Thursday
evening last undoubtedi>' prevented
man>' frein attendiug d'e lecture On
#*Rome" at St. Mary's Church by the
Bey. Father Hendrîck, o! East Grand
Forks, Minn., but there was nevethe-
less a yery good audience, suffilcient, lu
fact, te fill the body of the church, and
those who were pressent were weli re-
paid inasmnch as tbey had the pivilege
of asisting t oneof the most enjoyable
entertaluimeuts o! the kiud ever given
lu the cit>'. The proceed luge were open-
ed by M. Tomney ýwho gave a grand
reudering of Gounod's "Hoiy City" after
wbich Bey. Fatiier Guillet stepped to the
sanctuîary rails aud lntroduced thie lect-
urer. Iu dving se be sald mankind, a].i-
though changeable, was fond of old laud-
marks of the past, and wlich were like.
ly to be of the future, lence tliere WaS a1
magie lu the Word Bomne, to which the,
wold uîivensally gave tlie titiso! the1
Eternal City. &i lecture On this Bock oî
Ages wold ho a treat and lie was quite,
sure it would ho doubly 80 being given1
by the gifted leCturer of that evening.1
Bey. Father Hendrick was a Romnan ofà

,the Romans, for Who % as more Roman1
than an Irish Cathîolic priest, a chiid of1
that nation Whichbhad cluug toeBoome. It1

WaS, therefore, a loving beart WhiCb
would spesk to thêm as Of a mother sudt
the head was there aiso wbich bad a
master>' over the subject. Moreover,.

* Fathen Ilendrick was a ]Roman student
of long residence, 80 ho wonld ha able te
give tbem s just appreciation of the great

* Cty sud of its monuments. Witbont1
delayinig them an>' further ho called up-E
on

FÂTIIER HENDSICIi,

who ln opeuing bis lecture, said the
muet interesting point lu the world te
wbich s travellen could bond bis stops,
the oui>' cit>' under the face o! God's
high beaven, which tould fix thein at-
tention sud ix Ît completel>' ou its owu
self was witlîont doubt the cit> o! Borne,
called b>' su especiai pivilege the Eter-
nal City. It was there the>' fouud the
great monuments o! histen>' unden the
double influence0o! Psgauisin sud Christ-
lanlt>' collected togetLer ; it was ike
the heavens themselves where ail the
pIanets bent heir courses towards the
sun : sud as ou this earth ail rivons
poured their tream into the ocean, so
was Borne destined te be a Centre where
ail eveuts would meet sud sond down te
postenit>' at ister>' that wotld neyer die.
Suroly if there was anythiug that could
arneet their attention aud afford them

Instruction it was a etndy of the history
of Romne, but if the study of bookrs on the
subject was most entertaining what must
bie said of personal acquaintauce with
tie city and its Monuments. Borne ças
unlike every otiîer city of the world in
this respect, tlîat it made an indelible
impression on ail who visited it--on the
mind of tlîe heathen and on the Christ.
ian of whatever denomination ho might
be ; for everything lu Bomne wae a moui-
ment and its monumenito wSF tie wit-
nesses from wbich bistory weaved its
wondrous web. Pagan Rorne was de-
stined te arrive at the end of seven
centuries to the height of its material
greatness wben every nation under the
sun wae obliued to recognize ber as its
mistrees, but tliere was a nobler destiny
yet for the city of Rome-one wbich was
to give Rome a larger empire in this
world, oine tliat wonld ses Borne neyer
die, and one tfiat would make lier the
centre of ail that was really grand and
noble on earth. She saw the Crown of
the Cresars tuned into the tiara, slie
saw pagaflism overtlîrown and the grand
and miglitY pagan empire turned into
an empire of Chri8tiauity and of sainte.
But Bomne was somethiug else besides
religions and lîad. neyer contented ber-
self with shntting lier children un iu
monasteries. While she was spiritual
and religieus abs was also progressive.
She bad always forwarded the sciences
and tbe artse; wbeu the other great
cities of Europe were yet unhora ebe
stood lu the meridian brilliancy of e very-
tbiug truly scieutific and as ash Ven
lield aloft in ber baud the torcli of
science never bad she let it go. And as
te art-where did the artisto go-w bore
could tiiey find a model for anything,
they bad to do if not lu Rome-and
were they not compelled to go tobier ami
say "we coutea you bave tbe grande8t
tresres, yon bave kept themn for the
world, Yon are not avanicions about them,
you are generous, you throw your treas-
ures open te everyone, every nation,
every creed and country and we are
forced to recognize in yon a generous
city, a generons clîurcb eveif if net a
true one." Sbe çivilized Europe 'and~
made it wbat it is to-day. Where was
the uuiversity of the great countries of
Europe that could deny its greatest
frlendg were to ho- found amongst the
popes. Was it not the Pontife Who sent
meni ont to ail parts of the world to go
and teach aIl nations. That w5.5 the
mission Of the Poutiffs and Well and
nobly bad they doue their work. it wus
in that spirit they would look upon
Borne that evening-as a city that was
the grandest i>i the world-the holiest
aud the noblest. Having thiis ifltroduc.
ed bliàs ubject, Father H-endrick Proceed-
ed to describe sceues of the Most pro-
intent features Of the Eternal City,

whicb were throwu on to ascreen by the
lime ligbit process. The cesues bad bessn
specially and carefuliy solected and
were of excellent finiab and quaîity.
Fatiier Hendrick's descriptions were
e.xceedingly iuteresting sud the large
audience sat with fixed attention and
fouud the time only tee short. The
lauteru was worked by Bey. Father
Kavanagb, S. J., of St. Boniface (Jollege,
and to bis skilful manipulation moucli of
the succeas is teolbe attributed.

During an intermission a Song "The
Toilera" was very nicely sung by Mr.
Tugwell and proved to be not the least
enjoyable feature of the entertainument.

&t the close of the lecture Bey.
Father Siriuett rose sud said they muet
ail feel extremely grateful to Father
Hendrick for the entertaifling and in-
structive lecture hie had given thema.
They mightriead o!tbe grandeur of oldi
Borne but stilI the imnagination w a weak
Unl(estbeY bad something More mat>
enia] to assist it tnan the mers hunes on
the Page, conseqnently a lecture sach as
tliey had had tlhat eveniug muet greatly
assist t ,he student of history. By a grad-
ual transition the>' bad been led on
from the grandeur o! Pagan Borne to
tbe grandeur o! ChristianîBorne sud
the>' baye sesu that Christian Borne did
not dostroy the grabdenr o! the past, but
built upon it, and tbey bad lu consequ-
ence splendid structures-sud the great.
est o! ail lut lie wold-St. Peten's He
movod a vote of thauks to Father Heu-
dick.

Rey. FathOr Drummond bad much
pleasure in seconidiung the motion. He
bad thongbt be knew sometbing about
Borne, but ha bad learued s0 mâch mre.

tlîat svening which lie had neyer read
iu books that lie foudd bis previons
k-nowledge bad been very limited. H1e

kWas renîinded of somethlng Lord Staxu-
eley said wlien be visited Wiîiu;peg for
ithe first time. He eaid, he bail onlY
tlîree days to visit Winnipeg and its

isurroundings, but bie consoled lîimself
.with the reflection-that thst sente tlîink-
e r Pins IX lîad said tw a gentleman
whlîoiad been presented to hlm : "If
YOU were goiiig hi stay in Borne for a
iuonth I sbould say You would not ses
auytbjng worth seeiug, but as yon are
only going te stay Lbnee days You will
probably ses the boat tuliea l to be
seen." The same mightbe ssid oftbem

lthat evenint. They lîad taken a general
1view of mapuy of the muet beautifuil
l ninuts in Borne and tlîey bad had
1the advautage of getting that view from
ra gentleman Wlho 'peut ulue years sud

a haîf in Bome-tiose years of bis YOîîtb
1whlen he conld take in its beanties, and
f e saturated, as it were, wltb thie tradi-
)tions of that great city. Father Drum-
1mend weut on te say thiat be was re-
>minded also of another fact whicb ho
.beard during bis sojon in England
esome yesrs ago. The Vatican libràry
.as they knew, was one of the most beau-
ktiful and important collections of matin-
1scripts in the world, and al goveru-
.mente that were careful for the advauce
imeut of literature with n their limits sent
represeutatives te study these mau-
scripts. The British Goverumeut tully
aware of the importance of etudying

itbem sent toBorne about sixty years
a go one of their moat learned men, a

iProtestant of course, but this gentleman
ihad not been many years lu Borne be-
:fore the spirit of the Boly City penetrat-
1ed hlm su tloroughly t4at ho becanie r.
Catholic aid afterwards a prist. As a
pnist lie conld not longer serve the5
Governmeut iu the capacity of a librari-
an, su they sent another Protestant to
examine the archives, but ho also after
several years spent lu Rom in that
wonderfully fascinatiug atmnosphere be-

lcame a Catholic, and not only a Catho-
lic but a priest and what was worse a
Jesuit. He died ouI y a short time ago
wltb the reputation of beiug a very great
bistorian. That was Father Stevenson
wbo at the age of 87 received the degree
of Doctol' of Laws fromn the UJniversity of
Aberdeen. 11e became a priest at the
age of' 67 and people tbought he wonld
bo useless at that age but to the Society
of Jesus ho rernaiued for twenty years
onle of its greatest glories. But to ne-
turu to the British GToverument-wheu
they saw aIl the eminlent and learued
Protestants they were seîîding lu this
capacity to Borne were becoming Catho-
lics and prises and that they were los-
ing the services Of verY use! ui men they
made np tbeir minds to next send a
tjatholic, for, tiîey said, "at least snch s
one won't have auy conversion to go
tlirough" and that was why tliey hsd
since mnade it a ruIe in London thst
whenever théy sent a rePresentative to
study up books and readnP hîistory lu
thie Vatican lihrary to send a CatholC.
11e thanked Father Hendrick for having
reviewed tufat city which they might
cal the City o! the soule. Other citieB
were distinguisbed, as London, for in-
stance, wbich miglît be called the City
of mouey; Paris, the City O! pîsere;
Berlin the City of learnilg ; and New
York the great Babylon Of America; but
Of Borne thîeY xight 55>' it Was the City'
of the seul, ano he used the Word soul lu
the CathohIic sense not as Mers impulse
aud feeling,but aserepresenting mmnd aud
wîll,for il igthe centreof thatgret mental
force wbicb after ai swayed th, de-
stinies of the world, sud it was also the
centre of the greatest aud truest love for
Christ Jesus tMat badl ever been known.
It- was a curlous tbing that ttie word
Borne lu Latin if spelt backwards pro-
dnced 'the word. love, and the word
Bomee lu Greek meaut strengtb, and 80
tbey had in the usine as it was used ill
olden tîrnes wheu Latin and Greek were
bandied about the Forum, the great-
and beautiful idea of the cit>' uf love and
streugth. Nothîng was 80 Strong as the
love of God for if uo human love cou id
be strouger than death wbat could not
be said of that love o! God whicb was

repesute-l1th-_ elgio wosecetr

asked I im agan : 'Peter, Iovest thou' A NeW Jesuit Foundation ln Ox-
Me ?"and Peter again said witbh humility ford.
and confidence -Lord Thou knowest
that 1 loveVeiîe ;" sd when thîe Lord Fron ite Catholic Register.
asked hinm tue third tiîne Peter was In OUF preseiit issue the ifltereeting
frightened in hje spirit andi lie turned te anniounicement je made that a license
the Lord an(] said -Lord Thon knowest lias been granted by Oxford University
ail things, Thou knowest tîîat 1 love te Father Clarke, the eminent Englieli
Thee." Anid tiien He saito him feed Jesuit, to open a new hall for the stud-
My lambe, feed My ObeeP." So it wRe ents of the Jesuits College in connectîon
love wlijch .as thîe fùnndation of ail tîiat witb Oxford. As nons (f Ouir Canadian
was great in tîîat city which to themi papers have mentioned the fact, we
was the citV of the sou]. publisb in our Oit] Country page the

article from the London Timnes giving
This bouglit the entertainiment te a ail the partictilars in counection witb the

clos anl te auiene dspered er. step juat taken, w hich refiects the broad.
well pleased with the evening they had rninded ideas botb of the Jeenits and of
speut. Thîe memnbeir5 of the Truth tthe Oxford anthorities. The neit step
Socety are te he cogatulated on the in view ie the adoption of the Oxford
suc(ess tliey bave sclievedi and it will and Cambridge higlier certificat. exam-
be well if tiîey sein it encouragement ination, instead of the London Unlver-
to arrange furthsr lecturcs next seaffon. sity n tricu]ation, as the final examin-.

ation fot ete students of the Jesuits. Just
now tbe nuew hall is to consist of a num'ber

CatholiCs at Oxford. wbo will pass thronglî the ordinary hon-
or schools of Oxford and take tlieir de-

The Oxford correspondent, of the gree ; and as Jesult education corres-
Times ays -- "The Hehdornadal court- ponds closeiy to the Oxford course a
clat its last meeting grsuted a liceuse graduai iucrease lu the number ofCatho..

t lh lev. R. F. Ilsrke, M. A..of Trinity lic students in Oxford and Cambridge
Coee te open a pr alal for Univ. will follOw. esnt -poeta

8r8tY tudntaat 40St Gile8's. The Therejevryeantespoett
new l'ail je t be started under the the influence of Father Clarke, wbo be-
auspief of the Jesuit Order, and wl fore he hbecame a (Jatholic and joined
cOI3it of a certain number of its younger the Society Of Jesus was a Fellow and
muembers, wlîo are te pass through the tutor of St. Johnu's College, bas bastened
ordiuary honor schools of the University thie placing of the present foundoation in
and take their degree. The step shows Oxford. Let us hope the wideninZ in-
the widening influence of Oxford, and flue'nce will be furîlier feIt, for it is from
lias 8,180 a considerable historical inter. sucli influence as this that we are to ex-
est. It is the first instance of a returun ect tlîe bauisilment Of nTrowness and
On the part of tîhe religions ortlers te exclusion fromn the noble cause of educa-
tlheir former counection wif.h tvie Univer. tion.
sity. In the Medioeval times nearlY ail We commend, as briýfly as we can,
thie orders lied liones ofs.tidyin Oxford. the ol'ject lesson te those vulgar and
lnutlie old buildings of Worcester college, benighted créatures lu Canada and the
May bho stili seen at the foot of the stair-
case the arms of tlue vanlous Benedict-
ine mOilasienies 'wich sent up thier
young Students to reside sud study lu
Oxford, and the statue of St. Bernard
over the gateway o! St. John's still ne-
esîls tthe time wben a Cisterican monas-
tery stood there. Ever since the days
of the Tractanian movement the Jesuit
Orden bas numnbered among its mem-
bers not a few Oxford men and soine
former Felluws of colleges. For some
time past the Order fias been lookiug
forward to a foundation at Oxford, but
bas heretofore been deterred froma tak-
ing any steps by the disfavour with
wbicli the Euglish Universities were te-
garded by tLe Sacred College o! the Pro-
pagauda. NOW, however, the question
bas besu re-O)Pened b>' Cardinal Vauig-
bau aud the Euglish bisbops, sud tlhe
nesuit of tlîeir represeutations at Borne
bas been that Permission las been given
for the residence, under certain Opýcifi-
ed conditions, o! yourig Roman Catbolics
at Oxford. We undenstaud thjat the uew
hall bas partly lu yiew the developmer.t
of the litenar>' and educational work o!
the Jesuit body, and le partly au almost
necessany step tu thîe adoption o! thue Ox-
ford audý Cambridge bigher certificats
examinations, iustead of the London
mnatriculation, es tLe final exaîninatiou

of the hesd form o! the varions J esuit col-
leges for boys tiiroughout the country.
jesulit educatiou bas, as ma>' ho gather-
ed fromu their manual, the "Ratio Studi-
Ornm,"1 from the very firet, correspond.
ed lu almost every detail of its studies
ta the classical side o! the English pub-
lic sehools sud therefore chimes lu witb-
thue Oxford connses fan botter than with
the programme of tuie Lonidon Uuiver-
sity. it maY ho auticipated that ibis
new depanture will be foliowed hy a
gradual increase o! the number of Rom-
en Ctholies at Oxford and Cambridge.
It seem8 likel>' that thd secular ciergy
will follow the example o! the Jesuits by
establisinig a bouse at Cambridge, aud
the Benedictines are sald to he looking
lu the same direction. We ma>' add
that Father Clark e, the principal of the
uew hall, was formeni>' a Fellow sud
tutor o! St. John's College. fie joined
the Roman Catholic Cbnrch lu 1869, a
short time befone tile abolition o! tests,
sud was the aset Fellow o! a college Who
had to resigu bis Fellowship on coasiug
te ha a member of tl-.e Cbnrch of Eng-
land. He became a memben or the
Jesuit Orden lu 1871, was the editon o!
The Moth from 1881 te 1894, sud was
principal of the uew foundation o! the
Jesuits at Wimbledon previoua te bis
removal tu Oxford.

Uuited States w huo falliito a rage every
timie the wonul "Jesuit"aetrikes up.îî their
ignorant earS.

The Celtic Revival.

ŽNoting more nemarkabîs lu the
hitory o! modern itenature lias oc-
currsd titan the saddeu, and, lu
man>' respects, unaci'ountable, inter.
est whicb lias besu receuti>' mani!estedj
concenning Celtic inifluences on Europe..
au thought aud letters. It is realiy dif-
flcult to decide whicl, 15 the Most extra-
ordnay-this latter-day exluberauce of
intere8t on the suhject or tue strange
negleot witlî which it bas been hitberta
treated. Most educated pensons bave
been aware aiîl aloug that wben ail
Europe, including Rome itseir, had ai-
most relaPseul ilto l)arbarisin, Celtic
lreland wi,'s not oui>' the isiaîîd o! saints
and doctor,ý, but o! artistesud univer-
sities-a very focus o! Iigbht lu the dark-
neas. Ail thiat was,oet course, impossible
witluotit a literatuneof !ta own, sud a far-
reachîng influence on the lterature of
otluer countries. German scLolars have
heen for yesrs working silentiy on Coltic
studies. Matthew Arnold pointeul ont
long agothe exteut to whîîcb Ceitie
thougit lbas leavened Saxon expression,
sud other writers have alluded frequent-
1>' to the volume sud excellence o!
Celtic, sud especially Irish, manuscniptB;
but for somle reason ail o! tbem together
did not succesul in producing a Celtic
revival-, Now we hâve it with us lu full
swinug, tlîough the w liece, bow sud wby
o! its appearauce at this particulan juuct-
une b,3loug to tliose Phenonmena of public
thouglît Wluich elude analysis. The
bare fact, ho0wever, coutains abundaut
reason for tbankfuluess. We ma>' con-
fidently look forward Dot ouly to faeili-
ties for the better understandiug o! ail
thuat ls great sud noble lu Irish history
aud chaacter, but to the adoption o!
ieasiines for preaerviîîg, as far andl as
long as Possible, Irish as a living laugu-
age. To our shame, we Must own that
the Walsh baye shown fan mors enthus-
iasm for their native ýlauguage than we
have hitherto doue. The>' bave iusi8ted
on baving their children instnucted
tbrougli the medium of their owu tonue,
and lu epite Of the lutimate sud power-
fnl Augliciziug influences to, wbich the>'
are exposed, the Walsh lauguage bas

ocu ei'gil insteado! loslng vitaiity.
Irlad, unhappli>', bas a different taie
to tell. Every sncceeding generation o!
the present century bas seen a deerease
in the number of people who epeak
Irish. Ws earnestly trust tbat those
wto have the new movemeut lu baud
will at once set to work on the presenva-
tion o! the spoken language. - Irish1World.


